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of the Seattle Y. M. C. A. has as;
its object and' purpose the de
velopment of Chris«tian chartterand mantiocd as exempllfitd
in the life of Chglst You may |
be interested to know that over|
40.000 men are served each:
month in one or more of Its^
activities......... ......................
i
As one of Its secretart«. 1 am t
acting as your United, Service!
Organizations representative aij
is_Jii3ncA.. endeavoring., to.;
help your son and all other boys;
In the Ser\ ice to a better under
standing and enjdymem of life.|
I am .sure you will bi pleased
to know that we have an average
attendance
between
seventy
five and cne hundred men each
Sunday momingi and that they
are fairly evenly distributed be
tween the .Army and the Nat'v
and
represent from
20
30 different states. Last Sun
day we • had three boys from
Canada and two from England,
The largest number from any
state wa.s California lot Michig-

Dr. N.C Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR
Morcbead, Keotaeky
Phone 160

Dr. John H. MiKm
during our 13 years of prohibhkn. WInl
• you really vote for a whether hqva is going
to be sold legally or t21egcl/y..Pvhether the
community is going to get needed taxes for
schools, hott^tals, and the like, or whether
this money is going to go to gangsters and
bootleggers. That’s the answer, boys ...
•iniple as A-B-C.”
Kentucky DUtillere’ Ateociation
WhoM Mrnnbtrt Are IOC* AeZMs
M WarAmfaetfms

CHTROPRACT**
Telephose 344. WILMK ATT
Monbred
KeatMfcy

.1.D
M6

USE
SALVE. NOSE DROPS

A PRIVILEGE
1 Red CroM to

We all look to the Ad

(:ake care of the men in onr Armed Forces
when care means

much to them.

For thiH. an«l the manv d-hr
wrvices that i.hey render, it
all of U!t

to gave

them

oitr

n orivilejee for
m'lt.

eames*

The Citizens Bank
Morehead,
Member Federal

Kentucky

Depoeit

industrial arts organiiat-

40,000 Rolls
WALLPAPER
Don’t torget-We Carry the Largest Stock oi WaOpaper
in Eastern'Kentneky

350 patterns
To Choose From - Althoagh Paper Has DoohM and
Trippled in Price, We wffl Have

No price Advance
This Coming Season-We Bought onr Stock on tke OU
Market Last Year and We Have Om New 1943 Paper
In Stock-Althongh We Have *0,0000 Rolls oi Paper Whch
WM Last Some Time, We Are Qait Certain Tks Amont
WOl Not Carry Us The Entire Season

TOBACCO C nvas
Better Start Tkinkmg
About Tobacco Canvas Now
Cause yon aint
Gonna Think Long
Cause There ain’ Gonna ‘e None
We got a little AA 9 feet wide
And a promice of a little more
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide
AAA ThaU AD
Take yonr time and yon’D cover your beds
With bmsh instead of canvass, and we ain’t
kidding

GOLDE’S

Metiiodirt.Yoath
To HoU Foot Day
» j^etson At Union

who willbe til. kerhou sfnhtK- orMdeat: Bmy K. Ewlnt Liul.
Dr. BoUlh,a- Is ,hor.ary of the p.„l Oox. BowUhg Gr«o. rtco
,h,»r»aa Of
wo*
'general Board
«
Hor«o«M trtMurer.
MasbviUe
----Bringing together Methodist wesley Foundation leaders
/< _j
Students frani universities and
wIiq
pan- tvOW IS A UOOd

ddciou imd ecohoimol hau. to iwnoii.
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«.»h<^
;C, ,ttao« Proo, P... 0t», STwffiT^.TL^citSj
bmerland Natkmal Forest Win- supplies or themselTes now. The
essential and you ha^e cannot be kicand. znoney may be
discussing the Sarmer can make very effective »
bacl^round, talk to your
or eeat to Mr. Haggan.
probable fuel situation <«>*■ “ext
^ available County. Agricultural Agent and

rr:rM“L°LfrhS r c.‘l"cZTp«

"SlootloM .r. that w. shall
■»" f w""*,
“W« with
suu h. at w« Mill that fud. oil
Jou aa to whm you twat cao
•h. W Kauafal aW n
and coal supplies will suffer from the sale of wood and help serve ydur Country.
9~ tr Writ. .
from lack ot, tranaportatton keep the country waftn next------------------------tocllUles. The present winter winter by cutting wood now.
» s Crma

e will be held at I7a‘en
College. Barbourvtlle. Kentucky
April 2-4 It was announced by
dm
Of WUMora, lr„.
lucky president of the SUte

Tim* to gu wmter

igt Church Morehead: the Rev.
pQ^
H. A. Sprague. First Methodist ’
Church. Lexington: the Rev. C. Thetv Is adeflnite need
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D. HawhhM^r^SMt.
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^ wood now to do so said H. L. of fuelwood on hand if otherconcemed about possible ftiel County Chapter or the American
will.te
D
.tudaot offlcra ar.: Jh. Bordan SuMirvlaor o, th. Cum aourca. faU. I„’ortar lo proMhl»horMgea <’■»” <»tW c™».
do
not
have
a
supply
of
standing
Bolllnsw, of Na-s^vilSe, Tenn.-Shephrerd, Wilmoro, pre.‘»ideni;
the direction of 0.
'• trees In their back yard *and _ Under
,
being _
;
1 generally are working during
'?
i the day. Two possibilities are systematically canvas.«ed. People u
open to them now; first to place wishing to contribute may see
definite order with a farmer the solicitors for their neighbor
or fuel wood operator
delivery of wood next fall: or
second.^o make arrangements
to cut titeir owm wood. Failure
to take one or the other of thorr*
steps may result hi cold homes
next winterBorden said that some
-^JIIIL Ji!.'".
villages have Inaugurated chop i
, ping trees in which all the men |
/[Jt MORE THAh/®^ RED CROSS
folks take a day off and go cut ,
CLl'SS IH FMStW iAMPf SEVERAL
^ wood, and the ladles bring out
HUNr^^EO ThOySANO US-SObQlERS
--------------...
.
...
FOUND RECREATION ANB^
dinner.
Five or six
of these'days
: distributed over the next four
COMFOarS OF HOME.
•. ^
. months will mean four to six
j cords of wrod for each particl
Appenllng M*r*»ret C. BnsneD of the War ijuvliifs SUIT lackmp tWs
j
^
ewTrensnrr
BMter which will be tr?n frem coast to
toeoant.
Bew
Treasnrr paster
esut. It pictore* home undei_ average conditions.
rc-.siler*’ slocaa. "S.IY■ YES.”
A drive is Bnderw»y •f*r Americaiis
to ony
—..........
•
■
tobiv
Another source cf wood cut
sUJitUMial Wsr Stomps t« SD albums and eoavert them Into War Benda. ting labor are the boy.s of high
school age. who are being en---------- —----------- —------ -------------------------couraged to organize groups that
Hill either cut wood for their
own families or be available for i'
hire by others. Including farmers "
who want to get fuelwood cut.
Every cord of wood cut now
saves hauling in a ton of coal or
150 to 200 j^llons of fuel oil j 'i 1
next Winter, This transporation I
8^ can be used for hauling
materials.
I ^
Meihodlsi

Church.

awnitaTj

Retailers Open War Stamp Driv*

WE SELL THE EARTH

List your Keal EstSte with Lyda Messer
CandilL

See oar business plaices lots and {arras
Small Farms wanted

Hoose and lot wanted mside or near dty
hmit

*

i

llWf

CROSS NURSES ARE
ARMY ANO NA^
E NEEDED

OH THl
TRANSPORTATION TROnI

IT Wni SAVt YOU CUSTOMERS JWRIT
$500,000 A TEAR, REGHnONG' APRU 1
TJY DIRECn<»J <rf the Pubik
-A-^ Service Commissiaii of Kentucky,
our Company is putting into effect with
meter readings on and after April 1st,
hew lower electric service rates that
will^ve our customers approximately
^300^)00 a year in the cost of electricity
oa the basis of previous use.

tkms during the last ei^it years, is now
saving our customer ^2,250,000 per year.
Do you know of imy other necessary
service or commodity (such as food,
rent, fuel, etc.) that is not restricted in
use and that costs you less than it cost
before the war?

For example, smee January, 1940, our
average domestic customer has increased
bis use of electricity 45 kilowatt hours a
year (5.6%). Yet he pays ns )i3.46
(9.2%) a year less for service. This rate
reduction, together with the other reduc-

REE»Y KILOWATr,
Your Electrical Serrant
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. For war't oxtra burdan o.i
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---- ji a willingn^u to work Pka fury,

* know ttM importance of thalr labors.
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YOU’LL LUCE THIS, TOO
At o ftmvadmee to you amomen, omd to help
ytm»avetim%AmmdgmM,wehwdouemwaywith
X charge on etectric ■
for the duration of the war.

i

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Taxpaying Indmtry Vmdar

■

■
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Yomr kair att your neck and on lop of jon» kead
and. ptoanpliY yoo acliieYe dml yoon* and acnip-.
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AHie Jam tcaiilr Siune
Opersten Mr*. Hmtw*, C iiWiai WHWnr

Caf257imApHii>taeat

Nofice

.Watch thto'
Mr.<s Jimmie Hod^ and small***" postponed
son. Jeffrey of Newport arrived
<!»»•
Sunday for a week's visit with 'Th« Brownies met In the
her parents. Mr. and Msr J. A. Breckinridge Auditorium on Sat
Bays and family.
.urday afternoon at 1:30. 'This
M" J A Bny, leturnM Suih
^
c-M., .1
M n... Ito, ,
swlgngs to cbalrw
day Iron. LoulivUe whtwe to S?n,“ tto
has been vittklng her son Ken.
? siwlito. miw, rugn. htoen
nelh and wile.
remaimns toeimss ... .h..
card table*, certaie stretchm. a— other ItelM
_ ,
working lb
identifying
•“““vac. mu , ayniti UJB wees- voted to ...w.tkai
,.1115 the™. Then
uke up NEW FriU(1TUR& coasisttlag of - bed room. Uvlag iw—w
makes hli h<S with bis datigb *"**
. ter Mrs Ruth Seagraves.
'*l*»tlng there
twanch of nature nwm aad Uvtag room sattea table* of atl kladm dreiwenr boMeto .
returned with him.
Mrs Mart-in Cales and Htfle
The Intennriiaie.s met in an- I chest* of drawer^ aiariko^ iM 'ke« ■ chairs porch
(laughter of Cincinnati and her „
Black and sons of other comer of the audltorttin rags wash staad radht* ]
a settee oattos
mother. Sirs Jim Holbrook.
Since Ms anit-al, Mr Tackett
has been qtrt» III with the fhi
—d has hed to have hte forlooj* extended.
Mr and Sirs B F Penis .,nrf
hL, brother, s C Penl.s ol S...
Lick went to Olynjoia Sunday
to help their father w w Pe.
nil celebrate hla SSth birUtday.
This
ha, been
an annual
alto
for mamr
Tear*
vr, T>*niT

•rtuctlon /plant in Davton were

to my former location in The Dr. G. C.
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i^MrlnfS Rostoioto C ?
'Wilson Is in Ho.
lents. Mr and Mrs Roscroe Hutch Springs.
Ind. takina
..|r. ...A... jsskn.
bnlivilltt trratments
kl WULlliCllLA
' He has been uf~ for a long
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Dr.NnLNktiett
Eye Noae Ear and Throat Specialist
Pbome 90

369 Btafa St.
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_
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I hv»e moved my offices fwm the CkudUl boUdiii?

A^UTEAUCIM

*7,000 sn»k .f-Nc- a^ c.«r R*n«.*.kd
Mrs Ernst Jayne of Lexlng- sin sceve BcaibM oT CMs Thursday evening at the home,
ton was the guest of her.moth- “M ha» been tlsldng her Mrtb of Barbra Shafer. In the absence
Hcpciunidnle d. Dforekend, Ky.
.r lira c U Wite a lew daja w
' ol
of their
Aelr leader,
leaders thev
they wem
were able’
able
, days tfate week.
this week. Mr Jajme
do no badge work.
-As agents for the
E
e Compny, wo an aMh>
for Saturday.*
Mk.
I
• Br^-s Aiilior' CntuTid
Bob -nKbett who is m
<« ^'rtday night when orIn» to seV at aloehne awttim their rtwhw stnet dT Fkrkldtfo
Ma Lieui ann urtw\ wae Inwii on

tnred look. Fkone

Girl Scout
News

I thnt i. right nod oppoto ttYorylhiiig th.t

b wroop .IPs infhn.il is n hnnidictoi. it mnkes
proptoT mom tmlonnUe and ndd'Urthn dmimhilitr
of the commimitY ns n place of residence.
Yon would not Bee-end rear n fatnOg where there
is no church.
.............. - —
- _ . — *
If this is true go tn reur ehnreh and snndnr eehoni

SUNDAY
Mens AU Wofd SuiU $22.50 Bny^ow

week.to ^i.»it her daughtter.
Mrs Doval Atchinson and family. She immediately went to
work in the pastry department
at the Brrwn Hotel. Mrs RobInson has worked at the Eaefes
Nest for many Y-ears Last year
Rigley wrote an*artlcle about
*he large number of pies she
had made. .
Mr^ Har-ld Peifrey. fonnerly
lien Doris
rtowit- Oor-lMis*
Per.;:: who *.„=
ha.s VtoAn
been
teachirtT in N'-nh Carolina for
several Y-ar= 'tn-t joined her
hv«bitY./i pnr* • row teaching in
|the Putnam Hirh school in Ash

;
accorapanLst. Thev ' will meet
Dr and Mrs A F Ellington en- «« Saturday at the .^me timei
lenalned with a-' dinner at their
Place.
1
home. The Ellington, on Main -irrin 11------- 1—t
i
Street Monriav evenina Their
rv_ mg ■? it ■
guest list included Rev and Mrs
i«. M. F. HerVSt
a E Landolt, Mr and Mrs RusnBHTMl
sell Becker.'Mr and .Mrs. Ed Located
Williams. Dr and Mrs E D Blair w.^a ->*_ >
i
Mr and-Mrs Ro,. Cornetie. and
pJS!!**’
Sehrling. of the kv •mwa^-.-rrwty^rrnS^Tr^

'

• 08 . .

Dr and Mrs I M Oarred and
daugMir Cay ,-md her mother.
.Mrs George Curtis of Lexlneion returned Fridav from a trip
of a week to New'Orleans U

I Pmda MS. Csudin ha, com'pletcil a conrse In tostlona!
">“>■
ettmomte, tn to Momhead
Stat. Ttohms- collto. and tett Mr and Mm Harry Goldbmig
Saturday to accept a oosliion as and children. Bobby Sue and
home economics teacher in the Stephen spent the weekend In
McKell high .school in Greenup Cincinnati. They returned to
icountty.
Morehead Tues«iay.

graalte ware hammer aad baCehet haadlea emtket baadlea waW
P*P" »*» P*P^ P»*«
of while compatiag scale*.'

,\TTENT10X ALL FrBJfmHE DFw%LEB8: Tbta io ome of the
Uncest *torlu> of Goodl New Po—hare that we know of »»y”‘‘^***"*
The otowill be <m)M at a oait price w,tb the prlvUrge of boylag a gra—

: orthe *ameilem al the onlt price. Be <MWe to atteog tblo oolo

3. f'3i:;iid

of 2-Way

I a* the owtirm are abnoiirtHy qaltUag tbr Faraitore B—laeos.
MR. AND MRB. R. G. B.ARKER. OWNERS

I

forwowen
wu:i'Li»a7Ta.Tj

Rowlaiid AocliH Ca
/

CARDUl

LOST: A sman puttw. contain
Ing HO.OO and tw'o' cheto'"
Randy Wells. Lost between AIleas Store and
Trail Garage. Rewrard
Mrs Steve Fannin
ranmn.
W.ANTED Camn
„ -L. ". ” ------------

IrlehX Dept HTD-IST-IiIIa'i
Mrs J. C. Well.s is quite xerHL or see Jane* Okft
lously IH at present.
Outer Ky.

FOR COAL
Sure__Coll In Time

Small Boys Sailor and Soldier Suits $2.98
Selby Returned Shoes Rationed

Coal Is Short
You May Have TnWiuk

Mdrdead Ife & Cool Campuy

dK IHi STORE

Fone 71

SkVf #■ RulrMid Street -

R-om -where I sit.

Winchester Monument Co.
at Wheltol. prte. wbg P.J en to«. ................ t tog

L W Reeves & So*
wucuMm nnmcB.

Joe Marsh
; Phlbbs* hou^ got struck by w 'Hme was when a lot of
i lightning a couple of nights age. went into the pockets of boot*
The fire was soon out though, leggers; but today it’s going fiv
tlmnks to ti» prompt work of
ublic benefits— to boy things
: the local fire department.
Tncle Saiti needs £cw Victory.
And when Thod goes to thank
To moderate iolks, who like
' *'in. Chief Ed Carevsimplvsavn, a friendly glaari of beer occa*
: “lhat's aU right, .Mr. Phibb^- aionally, there's a heap of satisG.at’s what you pay taxes for.'* faction in knowing that thia
Ftom where I sit, that’s a peit beverage of moderation ia fur
example of how taxes come back nishing Uncle Sam with some of
the money that be badly needa.
Hi the people.
I T-hketaxMonbeer,rrinstettoe

POLL-PARMTS
- with 10 WAY BUILT-IN fit
Whac a tbdil to see your soo raciog to a
Roudicibwa! So don't oeglea his feet now.
Good athlctts require good &ec His shoes
must be made conealy and fined properly,
lasist on PoU-Facroc and Star Brand shoes
vitfa 10-way Boilt-In Fit We’ll fit them cormdy. and ontfni fuhienmg of qualky Icacbcr make lUs eoiteamem loag uidog. Don't
( cbeir long service aad low paces.

GOCDE’S
DEPT. STORE

I--,

i

■

.-■• ..i

‘

WlNCHtom. KT. .

SELLING AGENTS

Mr and Mrs Ray Holdeler ot
CWfaid Iowa tom to weekend with their win. Howard
land wife who are here during
;We training at the naval school
They were mie«ts at the home
l.of Mrs Grace Ford.
I Sergeant Mmton Darts.

toy

___!

